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r The analysis of this application,
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' ; (Intended for Last Week) --
.

. , Mrs. Emma Fate and daugh-
ters Miss Christine Bate, DeLoris
and Beverly Brock spent last Fri-
day in Dunn where DeLoris was
joint honoree with her aunt, Mrs.
I, L. Brock at a birthday dinner.

Miss Belle Grady spent awhile
wittt Hiss Annie Swinson - last
Friday morning. We are glad to

' t .a loU.t L..a a deep-se- a diver about to go down, but Instead, he's
an aviator about to so up. - This ii Flight Lieut. M. J. Adam of the British
royal flying corps, being fitted wlih a special high altitude pressure suit

... before his recent attempt at a high altitude record. Lieut Adam reacted
a height of 83,837 teat, setting a new high altitude record. -

.: . i.Fitiri.
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S;TG3ACCO EXPOSITION COPIES!
TO A SUCCESSFUL CLOSE SAT.

see Just Grady out again after
being confined with illness for
some months. " ' " v

Many from this section attend
ed the funeral of Winnfield Byrd
at Calypso last 'Sunday after'
noon. vjSvi.;'.;; , vv

Miss Doris , Shivar, of Smith
Chapel is spending this weekend
with Miss Mary Brodgen.

Jdrs. Frank Swinson and daugh
ter, Fannie Lou and Miss Anna
Brock visited friends in Warsaw
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Reaves, of
Mt. Olive, Willie Crowder, of Ral
eigh and Mrs. A. H. Whitfield, of
Bones Chapel were visitors of
TSa. J. F. Swinson last Wednes
day afternoon. ' '

Bennie Bell and Mrs. 7. . E.
Swinson made a flying trip to see
Jnsher Eornegay of Pink Hill
Bunaay afternoon. - - .

Mrs. 0. E. Davit has returned
from an extensive visit witb her
Drotner, sr. L. L. Wilson, at
Memphis, Tenn. v

Mrs. Tom Brodeen is an onera- -
tive patient in the Rocky Mount
Hospital

The Y. W. A. Societv of Bear
Marsh held the last meeting with
juss Auene uarr, oaxurdaj after
noon, August 21st.

Most Knew Cuthve
Mo use trying to aequhw eulture tf

anayhaawot the kaiasfe tolmow what
ft is.

Si

crowd of on- -

lookers, and made one of the most
spectacular sights of. the 'two Jay
program begun last Thursday.

As the nationally known orch-

estra played the concluding num
ber for the large gathering, c eers

Aiwiaiminv
,. w jav. fit wiiwi' first' Ei--

position and Festival at the best
yet for this part of the state. ;'. )

v ,. r:.;.',':.;
last Thursday a water carnival

at Wilson's xau.uw municipal
swimming pool began the two-da-y

program, as outlined by the (Exe-

cutive Committee of which X. 0.
Eagles, Jr., of Wihwn, was Chair-
man. Weather conditions for the
water carnival were perfect, and
before a crowd estimated at 2,-0- 09

' pemns, expert swimmers
from over the entire . state eom
peted.in the various events. Both
senior and junior events in diving
and swimming were under the di-

rection of Leon Brogden, Chair-
man of the water carnival .com-
mittee. The affair, was an '. out-
standing, success and' many vein-abl- e

prizes for the winners of the
various events were awarded. v

A window decorating contest ,

was underway on the same morn'
ing of thewater carnival and dur-
ing this period judgeV were can-
vassing all merchant windows in
town, in an effort to . pick the
winner of this contest . B. .

Quinn & Co., furniture dealers,
won the first prise in this contest
with Bissett's Brag Btore oarrying
the laurels of the' second, and
Thomas-Adkins- ," clothiers, bring-
ing home the third valuable prise.

A tobacco exhibition was staged
the Smith warehouse on the af-

ternoon of the first day, and farm-
ers from many .sections had their
best tobacco on display to compete
fox the many prizes that were

? - .

J. B. Eutson. former Assistant
AAA administrator was here for
the exhibition and advised farm-e-n

to keep their next year's crop
within the bounds of the market
needs and they need have no fear.
He was introduced by Mayor Char-- I
les a. jMOieaB.; vv1:..

7. Con Xanier, aso
' foncer AA- -

store

to a crowd estimated at 3,000 per-

sons.
, The spacious ball room floor was

gaily decorated and a-- complete
amplifying v system afforded a
good reception from the rostrum

On Market Noted r

LUMBSBTON, H. C August 23

last Friday saw the Lumberton
warehousemen bring to an end the
second week of the 1937 market-
ing season with two new records
established for the market The
market's all-tim- e high mark for
pounds sold in one week-wa- s shat-
tered; and mare dollars went into
the pockets of the tobtcco growers
than has ever been naid out dur
ing any previous marketing week.
It was truly record week, for
Lumberton; and to ada to Uus
market's glory, it can be said that
another record was made. It is a
record that local tobacconists are
more proud of than the two men
tioned above. This ' record Store
satisfied tobacco ' growers left
lumberton headed homeward than
ever before duringa similar period

is based on the fact that there
wasnU a known instance ' of a
grower's taking in his tobacco, re-

moving it to another market.
' After opening high on the 10th,
prices were firm for several days'
when there was a general npwSrd
trend in prices.' This marxet's
wide advance was shared by ev
ery type of tobacco; common, me-

dium and the better grades; and
it sent prices on many grides far
above those being paid last year,

The higher prices being paid on
the Lumberton market are reflect
ed in the gains this market is
making over 1834 1935, and 19'
36. Lumberton advertises th'lt "t
growing market is a high mark
et." How the Lumberton market
has grown is shown by a oompari--

soa of sales since the reat nnt
anted. ...

' ;u

Daring the first two weeks of
1934, the Lumberton market told
2,394,834 pounds; the first two
sreeks of 1935 saw the mtrket sell i

2,978,060 pounds; in 1936, higher
prices for tobacco were responsible
for another increase the market
selling 8,909,438 pounds in the
same period of time. This year a
new all-tim- e record was set when
1,658,838 pounds were disposed of
in che first two sellina weeks of
the year j

Such growth is good evidence
of the splendid service offered by I

the Lumbertsti warehousemen and ;

the highei.ajicet they ntv for to--1
nacoo.

Today, the market seems to be
headed into another week that,
while last week's record mark
mas not be reached, will add at
least 2, 600,000 pounds more to
ns poundage figures. Beports
from the warehouse floors state
that prices are firm and stabilia- -

ca; ana seemingly, on tne up-

ward trend again. Those who are

WILSON, H. C.Aug. 28. The
first Annual North Carolina To-

bacco Exposition ' and Festival
was concluded here last Satur-
day wiih a coronation ball held in
the Watson warehouse with Rio
l4va am4 la saw aTll snwilsABfriHi

furnishing music of the best sort

FRESH CROP
TUBNIPS' BUTABAGAS

stanua:r Xcuure oi ine program.
fiddlers from several of the sur--

rounding counties participated, tor
Prizes, which brought cheer from

(the hurre crowd, at some of 'the
best fMJling ever heard in Wilson
vu evidenced,'

A masquerade ball was ' staged
immediately after the flddters
contest, and wide in its scope of
masqueraders, a- - real good time'
was run off. as both fat and thin,
dressed from a black widow, spider
to a prenistono dinosaur scamper-
ed and froliced late into the night.
The crowd in attendance a the u--

nique affair was estimated at ten
thousand.

v On Fridap morning, the second
day of the festival at 9:80, 15 of
the most beautiful girls in Forth
Carolina paraded sm the stage of
the Wilson theatre; before picked
judges for the honor of Queen of

entire festival, and to reign
supreme until next year, when it
It planned to make tmt expositica
and festival an even greater suc-

cess than it was this year.
From 11 :0Q until noon in front

of the courtfhonse, band concert
wat held, and) the winners went
many valuable 'priset. Thousands
of festival vkiton attended this
eeinoert.v'j:;';; . ..'

At 8:30 o'clock on tfiit same
afternoon of the second day, : a
street parade, probably the most
gigantic ever held in the state,
wound it way along the beautiful
streets qf Wilton and was cheered
for its beauty and originality, by
approximately 25,000 people from
this and adjoining states. ITearly
two miles in lengtii, . ssH .with
beautiful floats, . funny downs.
magnificent horses, mules, and
wagons, gaily decorated Hoover
carts, early model automobiles,
military companies, bands,- - and
many other htings, this part of
the two-da- y exposition formed a
most interesting spectacle.

Cue (pronation eeremonlet were
held at the fair grounds at 8:30
o'clock Friday night when Oct.
Clyde B. Hoey crowned the Queen
of the Festival. He was introduced
by Honorable John BV Ken, of
Warrenton, U. 8. Congressman of
tiie second North Carolina District.

Ooncuding the two days of fun
and frolic, intermingled with edu
cational displays and ' talks, the
coronation. ball was held tn the
Watson warehouse.

Wilson did-- itself proud putting
on such a splendid prspram for
the people of this state, and every-
one in attendance thoroughly en-

joyed the splendid events that tool
place during this period, and a
hospitable atmosphere that pre
vailed at ell times. . .

MUCTAED TE3SER QUEENS AND BBOCCOLI

- - - -AIWOUNCEMENT

to all those in attendance, Many
on as young

at

CABBAGE KALE

DRUG STORE
'

K
5

, KEISTON, H. C.

OE KINSTOpi

Mr. Jones says, should be about a
6, or : witn ai

least onehaif or more inorganic
nitrogen. The. fall is the time the
plants put out their, .first buds,
consequently growers want quick
acting nitrogen in order to have a ;

large healthy plant. Mf--
Tihs fertilizer should be appli' ;

ed at the rate of about 800 lbs.
per acre for a 5 per cent nitrogen
formula, or about 1000 lbs. per '
acre for a 4 per cent nitorgen for

mula, v '

TURNER'S
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS
242 S. Queen St. Einston, N. C.

PHONE 741
"Known For Better Dry Cleaning"

SAVE MONEY
,.("

WHEN YOU COME OVEB TO

EINSTON TO SELL TOBACCO,.

BRING US YOUR DRY CLEAN-

ING; AND WE WILL HAVE THEM
BEADY TO TAKE OUT WHEN
YOU START BACK HOME.

Suits and Dresses :

Cash and Carry

50 Cents

popular prices

a visit on Y0UB NEXT

'ft?

' THB MILLS OF THE

GODS GBDSTD SLOW.1- ,

BUT SUBE, ;

XHBimLSCF.?
MAXWELL GRIND SLOW,

BUTPUBE; 1 ' ;

' 'i'i

better because the slow grinding

.

H. D.'l2axwe3, r ?.

LIARSTON'S
IE0K2 50 -

Extends a personal

IB, :Ih,,'IL)ii.

DEP'ISTODE

IN KINSTONinvitation to you to visit his new

I ' ,V.. ;
' " (OPPOSITE PABAMOmST THEATEE , v ;

''' - Outstanding traluM and stylet io please the most fastidous man or boy,

is now back in their old location t
118 N. Queen Street witfiiaJpMn--pletel- y

new store An additional
floor has been added and the build-in- g

completely remodeled in every

respect .. .Our Merchandise ' is all. : gWZ?&d fSglgP
:

--

? teH-fes-J m &?&sarpz
new and going at
wb arm you to pay us
TBI? TO KINSTON.

BRODT S DEPT. STORE
.i v

IN KINSTON -

if.. 'P:AXUELL'S

- imi
Water ground meal it always

process prevents sooroiua meai.

v . I ::. '!M I ' m U r. VWU

Ask For,Maxwell!s lVial
Gronnd by "MAXWIXL'S MILL'

" i v ' - ' 'I ' 1 (i.
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